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CLERGY LETTER MARCH
Lent is upon us.
Lent is traditionally a season of fasting. There are Soup Lunches
on Tuesdays in Lent in our Parish Centre, under the banner of
Churches Together in Buxton, where you can have a simple
lunch in fellowship with others and support good causes.
It is also a season of spiritual discipline and study, and there is a
Monday evening course 7.30 to 9 pm at St. Anne’s Community
Centre, Hardwick Square West, called “Christianity Explored”
(based on the Gospel according to St. Mark), again under the
banner of Churches Together in Buxton.
If you can, please support these initiatives. You will benefit
from them, and they should benefit from you being there.
Lent is upon us. The British Tax Year ends soon.
Monday 6th April 2020, Monday of Holy Week, will mark the
beginning of the next British Tax Year…
This makes Lent a good time for us as individuals to review our
finances and how we use our incomes. It is a long time since
we had a Stewardship Campaign or Review in this Parish. Some
will be in a habit of prayerfully reviewing their resources and
how they use them. Others may not have acquired such a habit.
I was reminded of this by the Old Testament reading for the 3rd
Sunday before Lent, viz. Isaiah 59.1-9. Verses 6 and 7 take a
challenging line on God’s view of fasting: “Is not this the fast that I choose: to loose the bonds of
injustice, to undo the thongs of the yoke, to let the oppressed
go free, and to break every yoke?
Is it not to share your bread with the hungry, and bring the
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homeless poor into your house; when you see the naked, to
cover them, and not to hide yourself from your own kin?”
As church members, we acknowledge our Christian faith week
by week in private and in public. We acknowledge and claim our
part of that salvation that God has brought us, personally and
collectively, through the death and resurrection of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.
As Lent progresses, we are brought face to face with the cost to
God of our salvation. In the person of the Son, he suffered the
anticipation of betrayal, humiliation, pain, desolation and death.
In the person of the Father, he suffered the pain of what his Son
suffered. Anything that we know of pain and desolation has
been endured by God in Jesus. Anything that we have agonised
over in the pain of a relative has been suffered by God the
Father.
Much of our Faith is mystery. Mystery needs to be reflected
upon and prayed through. Easy answers do not exist, and
attempts to provide easy answers or to grasp them risk losing an
appreciation of the infinite depth of God’s love for us.
Our response to the salvation that God has brought us is first
and foremost a personal one. However, God calls us into
fellowship with one another, and in the fellowship of his Church,
he calls us to mission and service.
In our modern world, where money is our medium of exchange,
one significant part of the call on our work in the Church is a call
on our money.
Lent is upon us. The British Tax Year ends soon.
I realise that I am in a privileged position to write about money.
As a non-stipendiary (financially self-supporting) minister, the
call on my money is the same as on yours, and I do not receive
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an income from the Church. As an Associate Priest in the parish,
I do not know, and do not wish to know, what any individual
gives to the work of the Church. In what follows, therefore, I
cannot be “getting at” anyone.
In any individual Church, there is always a very large difference
between the financial contributions of those who give most and
those who give least. Among Church members, there is nearly
always a large difference in income between those whose
incomes are largest and those whose incomes are least.
There is not necessarily a direct correlation between size of
income and size of contribution to the Church. Sometimes some
of those whose incomes are not among the highest are yet
among the highest givers. Sometimes some of those whose
incomes are among the highest are among the lowest givers.
Models of giving can be broken down as a number of different
categories, for example the following five:1. Small change giving: a collection plate comes round and
a person gives some or all of the coinage that happens to
be in their purse or pocket.
2. Entertainment fee: the person gives, whenever they are
there on a Sunday, a donation of a similar value to that that
they would pay to go to the cinema or theatre.
3. Membership of a club: the person looks at what they
would pay in annual membership and weekly attendance
fees for membership of a club or interest group (art course,
language class, choral society, etc.), and gives to the
Church on a similar basis.
4. Share of the costs: a person looks at what it costs to run
the church, looks at the number of “members”, divides the
one by the other, and takes that as the basis of their giving
(some prestigious golf clubs in the south of England work
on this basis rather than a membership fee).
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5. Tithing: a person follows the Biblical principle of tithing,
and gives a tenth of their income for God’s work (the
Church of England suggestion is that half of the tithe might
go to the Church, the other half going to other charities,
e.g. mission agencies, relief agencies, etc.).
Within our membership, we will have some, whether they have
thought it through or not, who fit into each category.
I would invite each reader to consider, with prayerful reflection,
the tithing model for themselves.
Clearly, if your entire income consists of a State pension or State
unemployment benefits, you are most unlikely to be able to give
a tenth of your income away, and no-one would expect you to
do so. However, if you are used to giving yourself a weekly
treat, such as a visit to the cinema or a meal out, you might
consider whether your giving to the Church is of a similar order
to the cost of your treat.
Clearly a young family with a mortgage and a costly travel costs
to get to work are in a different position from a retired couple,
with grown-up children and no mortgage, but on the same gross
income.
However, whatever you reckon to be your “income”, a tithe is
certainly not a tenth of what is left over at the end of a month,
once everything has been paid for.
Older, well-off, people may even find that they are in a position
to give away more than a tithe of their income.
I have given to the Church by monthly standing order for well
over 40 years, and would encourage everyone who has a bank
account to give by standing order or direct debit. In that way,
the Church can rely upon the income, whether any of us is on
holiday or unable to get to a service, and administration is
simpler and cheaper.
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If you pay income tax, please make your charitable giving under
Gift Aid. The charity can then claim back basic rate tax, which
increases the value of what you have given by a quarter. If you
are privileged to be a higher rate tax payer, you can claim back
the difference between basic rate and higher rate tax via your
tax return. That enables you to give even more.
Above all, please review your giving with prayer and reflection
this Lent, and in gratitude to God for our salvation through the
death and resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ.
John M. Overton
Associate Priest
Please Remember in Your Prayers
The sick and those in need:- We remember the elderly, the
housebound and those in residential homes. We pray for those
who are ill, at home or in hospital, especially we pray for Josie
Baker, Jim Campbell, Sally Green, Nathan, Frank Green, Carol
Simpson, Arthur Naden, Keith and Pat Robinson, Ed Backhouse,
Kenny Jones, Kathleen, Pete, Shannon Gerrard, Maureen Barker,
Lorraine Houlden, Marjorie Heasman, Betty Allen, Dorothy
Crowson, Christine Dinardo, Nick Benson.
The recently departed:- We pray for those who feel
the pain of grief at the loss of a loved one. We
remember those who have recently died, especially we
pray for Ken Rowe, Brenda Steeples, Elizabeth Barton, Joyce
Howard, Ken Rowe, Ellen Norton.
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SERVICE TIMES

8.00 am
9.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am
10.30 am
11.00 am
6.00 pm
6.00 pm

Sunday March 1st
First Sunday of Lent
Holy Communion (BCP), St Anne’s, Bath Road
Holy Communion, St James’, Harpur Hill
Family Communion, Christ Church, Burbage
Activity Church, Christ Church King Sterndale
All Age Eucharist, St Mary’s, Dale Rd
Sung Eucharist, St John’s Church
Shipwrecked, St. John’s Church
Evensong, St. Mary’s, Dale Road

9.30 am
9.30 am
10.30 am
11.00 am
6.00 pm

Sunday March 8th
Second Sunday of Lent
Holy Communion (BCP), St Anne’s, Bath Road
No service at St James’ (joining with King
Sterndale, ticket only service)
Family Communion, Christ Church, Burbage
All Age Eucharist Christ Church King Sterndale
Family Communion, St Mary’s, Dale Rd
Sung Eucharist, St John’s Church
Evensong, St. Mary’s, Dale Road

8.00 am
9.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am
10.30 am
11.00 am
6.00 pm

Sunday March 15th
Third Sunday of Lent
Holy Communion (BCP), St Anne’s, Bath Road
Holy Communion, St James’, Harpur Hill
Brekkie Church, Christ Church, Burbage
All Age Eucharist Christ Church King Sterndale
All Age Together, St Mary’s, Dale Rd
Sung Eucharist, St John’s Church
Evensong, St. Mary’s, Dale Road

8.00 am
9.00 am
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8.00 am
9.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am
10.30 am
11.00 am
6.00 pm

Sunday March 22nd
Mothering Sunday
Holy Communion (BCP), St Anne’s, Bath Road
Holy Communion, St James’, Harpur Hill
Holy Communion, Christ Church, Burbage
All Age Eucharist Christ Church King Sterndale
All Age Eucharist, St Mary’s, Dale Rd
Sung Eucharist, St John’s Church
Evensong, St. Mary’s, Dale Road

8.00 am
9.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am
10.30 am
11.00 am
6.00 pm

Sunday March 29th
Fifth Sunday of Lent
Holy Communion (BCP), St Anne’s, Bath Road
Holy Communion, St James’, Harpur Hill
Holy Communion, Christ Church, Burbage
All Age Eucharist Christ Church King Sterndale
Holy Communion, St Mary’s, Dale Rd
Sung Eucharist, St John’s Church
Evensong, St. Mary’s, Dale Road

12 noon

Every Monday (not Bank Holidays)
Holy Communion, St. Anne’s Bath Rd

9.15am

Every Tuesday
Morning Prayer, St. Anne’s Church

10.00am

Every Wednesday
Holy Communion at Christ Church, Burbage
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Churches Together in Buxton

Lent Course
“Christianity Explored”
Based on Mark’s Gospel

Every Monday evening from 24th
February – 6th April
7.30 – 9.00 p.m.
St. Anne’s Community Centre, Hardwick
Square West, SK17 6DU
All welcome!
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Churches Together in Buxton

Lent Lunches 2020

Tuesdays 12.15-1.15pm
February 25th,
March 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th, 31st
Bath Road Centre, 29 Bath Road
Minimum Donation £3.00

All proceeds to:
Christian Aid, Tearfund, CAFOD
Charity Numbers: 1105851:265464: 285776
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Brekkie Church

“Feeding minds and bodies”
Christ Church, Burbage
Food and informal worship
9.30 a.m.
Sunday 15th March
All welcome!
There is something new happening at
Christ Church, King Sterndale…
a new kind of Church…

Activity Church

Sunday 1st March 2020
9:30am
Breakfast pancakes, stories, fun songs, activities, Lego,
playdough, sand, colouring and craft, for all ages from 0 to 100+
King Sterndale Parish Hall
Contact Rev. Liz or Jennie 01298 77856
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Churchyard Working Parties
Christ Church Burbage
Tuesday March 10th
Tuesday April 14th

St. John’s Church
Re-starts on Saturday 14th March
Saturday April 11th – creating the Easter Garden
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Wednesday Bible Study

7.30 p.m.
March 4th, 69 Green Lane
March 11th & 18th, 6 Brown Edge Close
March 25th, 9 College Road
All welcome!
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Monday Lunch Dates
MARCH
2nd Church Service & Lunch
9th Church Service only
16th Church Service & Lunch
23rd Church Service only
30th Church Service & Lunch
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Worship with Prayers for Healing.
On Palm Sunday, 5th April, at 6.00pm
there will be worship at St. Mary’s
with an emphasis on healing. It is
called “Laying on of Hands and
Anointing”, and for the sake of brevity
we also call it a “Healing Service”. We
plan to offer this worship 4 times a
year. We shall be praying for healing in its widest sense –
physical, emotional, mental and spiritual.
Just over 25% of the Gospels is concerned with Jesus’ acts of
healing, and a significant proportion of the rest of the New
Testament also describes acts of healing. In our modern world
we greatly value all that medical science has to offer, and in our
healing services we aim to open ourselves even more to God’s
healing power.
I have led many healing services in the past. Often people have
said that taking part in the worship has enabled them to
experience a greater sense of peace. Sometimes people have
said that they have experienced healing in a very noticeable way
– maybe not immediately.
We want people to feel comfortable in these services. Those
who want one of the leaders to say a prayer with them simply
come up to the Communion rail. (We plan to have a male and
female leader at each service, and you can choose which you go
to.) You may want to tell us about something specific to pray for
– or you may want a general prayer for healing. We shall lay
hands on you and pray for you. We shall also ask if you want us
to anoint you with holy oil. If you do, we shall use the oil to
anoint you with the sign of the cross on your forehead.
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We sometimes use Psalm 46 in this worship. It begins:

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
Near the end of the psalm we find the words: Be still and know
that I am God.

Those words from Psalm 46 set the tone of our healing services.
If you want to know more, please contact me.
Rev. Martin Collins
01298 74906
wfmartincollins@gmail.com

Welcome Wednesdays
Bath Road Church Centre
2.00 – 4.30 p.m.
First & third Wednesday of each month
March 4th Tales of a Travelling Producer

Stephen Shipley

March 18th I t Shouldn’t Happen to a Teacher Eric Butterley
April 1st

Entertainm ents for Dark Nights Maureen Durdle

For adults of all ages - Friendship,
fellowship, fun activities, speakers,
afternoon tea.
All welcome!
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Helpers & Toys Needed!
Can you spare an hour or two?
Volunteers are needed to help at St. James’ Toy Swap on
Saturday 4th April from 2p.m.— 4p.m. (& for a short time before
and afterwards)
If you are interested or would like more details please speak to
Jennie in the Office or the Rector.
We also need clean ,unbroken toys. If you are having a spring clearout please leave your toys at the parish office, St. James’ or with the
Rector (we can collect)
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Lay Pastoral Team
We are a well-established group with
many years of working together and
extensive experience between us.
Whatever crops up, we have each other for support. Our newer
members may take some time to discover what God has in mind
for them and established members evaluate their involvement.
As we alternate our leaders at this time of year the opportunity
invites this. We welcome new ideas as we continue our work
with the most vulnerable among our congregations. Please
contact us if we can help with home Communions or visits and
please get in touch if you would like to find out more.

Sheila Morris

AWF
March 17th Open Meeting
Church Centre at 7.30pm
Speaker: Rev’d Liz England
Admission £2 includes tea/coffee,
biscuits and raffle.
All welcome to join members for an
hour or so of Parish Fellowship
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PCC DATES 2020
PCC Tues 10th March – Church Centre
APCM Tues 21st April - Church Centre
All meetings begin at 7.30 p.m. There will be optional
tea/coffee/networking from 7 p.m. for the full PCC meetings.
Please send reports to the PCC Secretary no later than
Monday 2nd March p.woodroffe@sky.com.
Please note—the deadline for church & group
reports for the APCM booklet is Friday 13th March

Children’s Society
Thank you to everyone who supported our memorable Parish
Christingle Service at St Mary’s at Candlemas. We raised over
£320 for the work of the Society with our vulnerable young
people.
Thank you to the PCC for your generous donation from the
Christmas Crib collections to the Children’s Society. Also to new
Box-holders for your response to help us with donations. Your
details have been passed on to our Box Secretary, Ruth, who will
be in touch. Our Regional Officer, Jane, will be coming to update
us with the latest Children’s
Society news in April, so watch
this space!
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The Deanery of Peak

Eucharist to celebrate the Feast of
the Annunciation of Our Lord
Wednesday March 25th - 2.30 p.m.
St. Mary’s Church, Dale Road, Buxton
Celebrant: Revd Keith Cocking
(Mothers’ Union Deanery Chaplain)
Preacher: Revd Liz England
(Rector of Buxton Team Parish)
Tea and cake will be available after the service.
Limited parking availability around the church.
For Members and friends wanting to spend time in our
beautiful town before the service
there are eating opportunities around the Market place,
with public parking availability, about 10 minutes’ walk
away.
For further details contact Carolyn Fell
Tel. 01298 24239
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Wednesday March 11th
2.00 pm at the Church Centre
Speaker: Canon Christine
McMullen
“A Favourite Saint”
Teas Lynne and Sue
We are really looking forward to welcoming Canon Christine, a
gifted and inspirational Speaker.
Friends from the Parish are welcome to join Members for what
promises to be an afternoon not to miss.
Wednesday March 25th
Peak Deanery Feast of the Annunciation Eucharist
St Mary’s Church, Dale Road, Buxton at 2.30pm
Celebrant Rev’d Keith Cocking, MU Deanery Chaplain,
Preacher Rev’d Liz England, Rector Buxton Team Parish
All Branch Members should be there to welcome Deanery
Members at 2.00pm.
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BUXTON MUSICAL
SOCIETY
Buxton Musical Society
will perform
Mendelssohn’s stirring
oratorio, “Elijah” at St
John’s Church on
Sunday 5th April at
7.30pm. Telling the
story of the Old
Testament prophet,
Elijah, it includes dramatic scenes of a challenge to the god,
Baal, to rain down fire on a sacrifice. Baal fails to do this and
Elijah asks God to send the fire down. When God does so, Elijah
urges the slaying of the prophets of Baal. Elijah then flees to
the wilderness, to escape the wrath of Queen Jezabel. He
spends - appropriately for Lent - forty days and nights in the
wilderness. At the end of his ordeal, he is so exhausted he asks
to die, but is saved by encouraging words. There is a spectacular
earthquake and fire and Elijah ascends to Heaven on a
whirlwind, in a fiery chariot, drawn by fiery horses.
Tickets £15 each from the Opera House Box Office, or £14 each,
when bought in advance, from members of the Chorus.
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SAFEGUARDING
The Parish Safeguarding Links are:Children & Young People =
Emily Tooze
Vulnerable Adults = Aileen Warneford
DBS/record-keeping = Jennie Parker

Emily Tooze

The Parish Safeguarding
number is:- 01298 77856
If no-one is available in an
emergency please contact Social
Services 08456 058058 or the
Diocesan Safeguarding Team on
01332 388 678

Aileen Warneford
If you have any concerns regarding Safeguarding, or if
you just want to chat about any aspect of helping
vulnerable people safely, please contact Emily or Aileen.
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Safeguarding Church of England
Past Case Review Phase 2 - PCR2
Protocols and practice guidance for the Church of England’s Past Cases
Review 2, (PCR2) have been published and are on the National Church of
England Website. churchofengland.org/safeguarding/promoting-saferchurch/safeguarding-news-statements/past-cases-review-2
Individual survivors who wish to make representations to the PCR2 process in the
Derby Diocese or who need to come forward with information or make any
disclosures regarding church related abuse are encouraged to make direct
contact with the Safeguarding Team 01332 388678.
However, recognising that this may not feel safe for those with experience of
abuse from within the church, a dedicated national helpline - 0800 80 20 20 operated independently from the church, by the NSPCC, was set up in
September 2019 and remains available.
Survivors and victims can use the helpline to provide information or to raise
concerns regarding abuse within the Church of England context; whether they are
reporting issues relating to children, adults or seeking to whistle blow about poor
safeguarding practice.
Survivors were not invited to contribute to the 2007-2009 PCR and the Church
has wanted to ensure a different, trauma informed approach is taken by
PCR2. Listening to survivor voices has helped to shape how this review will be
conducted.
We are now at the beginning of the PCR2 process, this is an independent review
to look at all the safeguarding files, historic and current for both adults and
children, including all Church officers. The review aims to ensure that wherever
concerns have been raised that the cases have been handled appropriately.
The National Church has given a commitment to undertake a new Past Cases
Review (PCR2) which will not only look at all types of harm, both to children and
or adults, but will probe much deeper in records or concerns held in parishes,
some of which may not have been reported to the DSA. Your vicar (or church
warden if in Interregnum) will now have received a letter from +Libby outlining
what is required to enable this significant piece of work to be completed. We need
to submit the final report to the National Safeguarding team by the end of
December 2020. We will be in touch directly with PSOs’ to give the detail of the
next step, but it may be helpful if you identify where any parish records are held
so that there is less work to do when we ask you for the details.
The timescale for responding to PCR2 in the Diocese of Derby is by 31st March
2020.
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Contact Details

Buxton Parish Office,
29 Bath Road,
Buxton, SK17 6HJ

Tel:
01298 77856
E-mail: buxtonparish@hotmail.com
Website: www.buxtonparish.org.uk
Office Hour for booking of Baptisms & Weddings:Thursday 3rd October 6—7 p.m.
Thursday 17th October 6—7 p.m.
Deadline for Articles for APRIL BPN = Tuesday 24TH March
Any views or opinions expressed in this publication are purely the opinion of
the writer. They do not necessarily represent those of people or institutions or
organisations that Buxton PCC may or may not be associated with in a
personal or professional capacity, unless explicitly stated. Any views or
opinions are not intended to malign any religion, ethnic group, organisation or
individual.
All content provided in this edition is for information purposes only. Buxton
PCC will not be liable for any errors or omissions, nor for any losses or
damages from the display or use of any information contained therein.

Buxton Team Parish is the Church of England Parish of Buxton with Burbage and King Sterndale consisting of:
St. John the Baptist, Buxton, St. Mary the Virgin, Buxton, St. Anne, Buxton, Christ Church, Burbage, St.
James, Harpur Hill, Christ Church, King Sterndale.
Team Rector: The Revd Liz England BA
Team Vicar: The Revd Keith Cocking Fd. Arts (Merit), Cert Theol
Associate Priest: The Revd Margaret Slyfield BA; FdMinistry
Associate Priest: The Revd John Overton MA (Oxon), CPA, MRSC
Parish Administrator: Jennie Parker
Charity No: 1128844
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